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Labor *4strongly protests agaiast e$ 
ploitatioa of nataral resoartes and 
staadarda of living mad reqswts that ; 

ie be checked by goversment »n ' 
and rvntroL * * Tbe Federal

Canadian Car and Foundry Co.. Limited
r. Freight and General Semce Cm 
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to prevent the opening of new coal 
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« ’] Holiday for Little War Suffi
Pick out any ohl faded suit, dress or cost and 
phone for our wagon Our seientifle cleaning and 
dniiig serriee will make it look like new.
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TOILET LAUNDRIES, LIMITED
MONTREAL Que early pari of- the war they were >e 

moved by the , Germans from their 
raised home» aad placed ia school» 
behind the tinea By the kindly «Bec, F** « P*»*4 «ete the pseetHsn of I 
of the French War Charities Society;8*1 Mounts» curt Grant buff, diploma!,

aad diarist, and tbe mansion became | 
famous as a gathering place of nota ;

An American Bride.Uptown 7640.

Armstrong Cork & Insulation U> Limited
90S McOILL BUILDING. MONTREAL. Que_ 

and Toronto. Ont.
KONPABEIL INSULATING MATERIALS

The Allas Conshmction Co.
IA*Hed

I Engineers and Contractors,
OGDENSBURC COAL & TOWING CO. LTD.

’» War Debts' Note.
The American Note was written by | 

Lord Balfour with hie owe band, Rod ;
‘ 4» one of the best of the many fine 
pieces of work that he has turned 
out- He rather altered his 
the letter being written in short» 
terse sentences. Before the form was 
oScially settled, the draft was much 
debated ia the Cabiaet aad repre | 
seats their collective wisd

Balf<
Q134 M CORD STREET MONTREAL

37 BELMONT STREET 
MONTREAL.To Help Poor Authors.
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mersiswit to rewbd its order in 
•* «oaacil and return these classes to 

petitive basis when appoint- CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS, limitedSouthern Rhodesia. She makes a nom 
limite friend of her ion i. and h .d her of fnmily bequests, end direct, 
shared hi. last billets with him. Jhe’r lU,t ,he Ueoee from one moiety of 
that time onwards he became abac*t

THE MUSKOKA LAKES.the
meats are made- Mines at Tbetford BotmrUooriUe and Col.nine Qtm , 
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Canada Cement Company Building. Philips Square
^ C A N

Eugene F. Phillips Electrical Works The Mushekn region of the “High ; 
lands of Ontario” was for centurie* ’ 
the ebeoeu banting ground of the I 

iluroaa It was the red man who j 
gave the musical name Mutkoknj 
(Signifying “clear sky”) to this!

Lean to Basais. three ninths, net to exceed £**) a
The Mine Work,,, of Nov, Scot is tikt * •*> to 8ir Chnrlre and La iy !,**,, shall be derated to the beaeSt 

tre asBving for • .;-jwrt for tbe pro lIeBry- their house was like a „f poor literary or journalistic people
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shall earn hia brea.1 by tbe sweat of lines indicated below bare bow been mcnt inject ions «imply make me feel ** *hoee who "are meet fastidious, j 
hie brow, also red owed him with a ca definitely adopted ia tke eaee of til „ strong as a lion,” ke remarked. T** Canadian National Oraad Truai" 
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hha with playgrounds wherein he »«t exceed £700 a year. The maxi- station aad a marvellous feed of ee j lost reted booklet with list of hotels 
might exercise,that natural instinct, mum number at 10 mark^may be al- ergy; aad I bare never yet felt the "hieh can be bad free oa appli- 
Tbe Canadian Nation Grand Trank letted ia tbe ease of each me hi be r pas- faiatrmt ,eaetioa from the Mimalaa*.. at;°” <• H. B Chariton, General Ad 
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[ is at her beat. Agys ago, giant flac Addrere and tret, Power of eupervia lias* aad 
iero from tbe north carved oat the i»g staff, Zeal, OCeiti conduct, aad Death 
beds of Ontario> rivers, lake* aad Tal- : general remarks iarlodiag notre or 
ley* with prodigal profuaiea aad ia ’ aay special qaalifleatioa net ire laded 
splendid disarray. To seek aa ideal »hove. 
retting for a summer sojourn. Nature ' 

i hue added yet eae boon mace, that at j 
: n perfect sum
pore aad bearing, laden with the j seal dispute tbe British mining in 

; scent of pire. A eery brief rejeer» : dustry i* experiencing a Welcome 
lia these delightfm! altitudes brisgs boom. CuWerire to, i»e aorth whisk 

mre relief to there .Sicted with hay bars
fever. Ta all—eld aad young, the steppage of a year ago are 

• strong, the weak—this beautiful, busy that they have actually fawn 
i lead, where sommer Hagers long vftth obliged to refuse orders fee prompt 
I its reel sights aad. halcyon day*, ' delivery. It ia reported that 7MjMb

ANGLiN -NORCROSS, LimitedGeneral Oflke srid Factory—Montreal, Canada.
Branch Offices—Halifax, Toronto, Winnipeg. Calgary, 

Vance aver
CONTRACTING ENGINEERS AND BUILDERS

Whxt ie believed to be an epoch "" “•*“ •,"»*re4 •>** «ppreeiatio» ef ;
tke besot tv# of his forest home. No !

HAWTHORN MILLS, LIMITED 66 VICTORIA STREET MONTREAL
CARLETON PLACE, ONT.

Maeelacturtr* of—Jersey Clot ha, Knitted Fatirics, Velours, 
Suitings, Uverroa tings. Cheek backs. Novelty Skirtings, 

A Heather Mix Hohiery, etc.

tiers» the said Is*» s»4 isstrart t

GEORGE HAIL COAL CO. 
OF CANADA Limited

BOMB * MOTOR BQUIFMKMT Ml McGill Street . Montreal Que.
PLATuaotnroa of ohtabio. A

4 WM .W RAY. GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK CO, United
SMITHS FALLS, OUT.
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'X». B. Holliday & Co. Limited«7 tnnvEBffnr

FREE “HOOTCH"
MAjrUFAOrtTBBBff OF

SVIUNR DYES AND COAL TAR PRODUCTS
h cut all the A 

aad wriaklre ef ago., 
ndic*luu.ly impeaaible.”

Fell ef Wit
and Hamer. Free copy win he 

receipt fo year
Write to O.

V w
st at. *

monterai.3*7 Pearl Street. Brooklyn. H. Y.
THE KAWAKTHA LAKES

■ -
LONESOME? 

Men, Women, Girls, J. P. O’SHEA & CO.The Kawsrtka Lakes ar» among 
the must popular of Qatari»'•orant British Coal

climat*. Tke air is Largely aa a remit ef the American set plajrgree»4e. The regies
w*th the Indians whs j Bachelor», WidOWB, fltC. 

gare » its maaieal name, sigaifyiag,
“Bright Waters and Happy Lands.”) J“*
Th» Kswarth» chais rum prises Lakes

ef
FLATS, WINDOW '* FANCY GLASS
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acquainted throughout the weeid — 

medium. Marry Wealth, : Main 3191, Main 4013

they : and rehgewial, willing ta wad. Photos 
are six haadred feet above the lève) Free. Bead 5» coats for f 
of Labe Qatari*. Every fee* of sat ”
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Pigeon. Bald, Starkora. Hundreds rich, attractive

' Carswell Construction Co., Ltd.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

68 Wellington Street R _____
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the washing and mt ef the freeing. FLORENCE BELLAIBB1 iWapdiit*4 booklet eutjtied •• I'loy- north eaet coast fee delivery is Amop 

grounds of Oatarwb” may be had toe)*» 'Were' tbo end «T September'.' the 
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Trank Railways, Meàtreti
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WET CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO, limits
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a eontraet for IflM» tern of Neeti „ g*d dshiag fW

bet land steam coal at 25c. a tea-1 the____________________ ____
oppose Lady Actor to the Sotton Di- Walre telle the earns story. Order* i tegiea ie erey ef revere, ha* mod ko 
vimmef Pfvmouth at the texte*'* hso» bora rreesstd for at lea* half .,| aerommeiat,* and’* witk.n 125 
ti sleetire aad he f* seriously roaaid • miltiea taaa, aad argent taquieh* ; _,-w «f Toronto on the Grand Trash

a lower
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eving the matter .are e«Ul peering to. PraetieaKy ;,ly System.
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it to the contest if, fur the first time ; the ccentric* already meet - led, bare ryfcaftCea, General Advertising Vgewt.

If* ear pelitieal hietery, a Ckriettoa.placed large erdeea. Freight chargesf Qraa-i Traak Railway gj*i m_ Man- \ 
réeteati* is called up* te fight a medi- ) are aky rocket tag. Ia the- north they j „ „■ pq ^

< ti man fg Parliamentary Loarers have risen frees ha. M. t* Ek fig. pv-
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jwtth the late Fvtod Marshal Lerdif"«^W. ■* CardiR Ua, DOIDIIIIOII Paillt lVorKS Ltd. fl" J
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I PAINTS

Free Hlaetraled

hR ASER. BRACK & COMPANY. Limned
Contracting Engineers.

Walsh ft M

Try It Today

LANTIC
OLD FASHIONED BROWN SUGAR

; at. Mt BA
4 N LB It IPMONTREAL 

ts crai* at w.im . BjO

Cunningham & Weils, LimitedPar sale by iff first class grocers. iet tbe Sertk, up
to leave a gathering : to Sere laud with crel for detivery ti

" »*• «yde

hmg ef a “pussy foot,” ehoon Porridge and ot Cartage 
» COMMON MONTREAL.h s

aad tie at Kfoahire**: exleoe the eat
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WHY A WOMAN 
NEEDS A BANK BOOK

rvKRr «*.. h«* some tittle piae of things eho 
, -lU hay *hea «hr has need enough mener. 
Leo** cash kept in row pane 

you to speed.
To save eWr money for the things yea want *« 

buy * oa ehzmtd keep it where it eaaeot tempt reu. 
Mener «ax be saved mere rarely aad quicker is a 

"*"* ,k** by keeping it at kame as to rear

/

grew—it tempts

THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA

îtî

MONTREAL DAIRY COMPANY
T.IM1TXD

290 Papineau Ave.
BUTTER — CHEESE — SWEET CREAM 

ICE CREAM 
"Always The Beet"
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